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Whether destruction of forests con-

stitutes vandalism depends entirely on
what Is to be done with the land after
the forest Is cleared.

Affidavit Pearson ought to wrlto a
book on the tlmo when ho "done
politics" with that horrid man Lewis
who tried to corrupt him.

Land owners about Pearl Harbor arc
learning. If they did not know before,
that Uncle Sam does not pay high
prices for land when It Is needed for
the public service.

Not the least of the lessons taught by
tho Grand Jury Is that public officers
canot take up tho slander nnd gossip of
Irresponsible or malicious persons
without being called to account.

That minority report on tho status
of Secretary Cooper ns Acting Gover-

nor seems to be among tho legal phases
of the situation born to blush unseen.
Can It be possible the Governor's
resignation Is on Its way to Washing-
ton.

It Is to bo hoped th9 new "system"
Adopted by tho House In fixing appro-
priation Items will be maintained till

' the 1)111 Is finished. The extra session
tints' far has witnessed a
plan of each one for himself that Is pro-

ductive of new Ideas hut few results.

Since tho Grnnd Jury reported
Thurston's organ says Governor Dole
must bear his share jf tho blame. It's
not tho first time Thurston tried to
Lrnwl through a hole at the cxpenso
of one towards whom he has hitherto
posed as n friend. A former United
Press correspondent of Washington has
pleasant memories along this line.

Tho nnounccment through tho Pro-

tective League that secret agents of the
United States arc at work on tho Iwllol
proposition Indicates that the Grand
Jury charges made by Judge, Estee and
Judgo Humphreys aro viewed In Fed-

eral circles as something moro Import-
ant than moral essays to bo treated
with as much Indifference as a paper
read before tho Social Sclcnco Club.

Activity of San Francisco secret
service agents In enforcing tho law
ngalnst mutilation of coin will put an
end to the wearing of Hawaiian coin
belts for a season. It Is not likely to
detract from tho popularity of the fad,
however, which can be allowed full
sway when the Federal Government
eventually calls In tho Hawaiian coin.
The tlmo will como when this class of
souvenirs will have a value thai will
cast rare postago stamps In the shade,

It Is understood tho Acting Gover
nor Is haggling with tho Agricultural
Department over tho transfer of public
land which might be utcd for a public
park. Land tor public parks should bo
protected even It It Is an afterthought
apparently discovered to lmpedo n
Federal department. It is a matter of
record that tho Hawaiian government
of which the Governor and Acting
Governor were members, treated tho
public park Idea with fupremo Indiffer-
ence when It transferred one of tho
finest pieces of property on Tantalus
to W. It. Castle.

Those petitions which the Advertiser
seeks to discredit are causing tho
Thurstonlan brigands an Immense
amount of worry, rheso documents
will cause tho brigands to lay awako
nights before tho fight Is finished. The
same kind of remarks were made re-

garding tho popular petitions endors-
ing George D. Gear for tho Second
Judgeship. Even tho honorable tho
Almighty S. M. Ballou returning from
the capital Informed his cohorts thnt
Oenr would not bo appointed; tho pow-

er against blm was to strong. This
power consisted of tha law firms thnt
nro "not vindictive" but simply hate
Judgo Humphreys. Tho power behind
Gear was popular support. This same
power stands staunchly behind Judge
Humphreys. In American Territories,
tho people rul

The Hllo plea for extension of Its
water system becomes i demand pro-

vided tbe executive and legislative
authorities have any regard for the
progress of tho Territory, Hllo Is not
tho only placo where rater pipes aro
laying around because of tho lack of
money to bring t',em Into service. Ho-

nolulu has a fev of Its own. Thejdo- -

z partment of Public Works Is practi-
cally bound hnnd and foot by tho
ehortage of money which can only ho
supplied through legislative enact-
ment. Tho Legislature at Its present
session can appropriate but these ap-

propriations will encounter tho empty
treasury. Tho only remedy Is a call
from the chief executive for n special
session cf the Legislature to pass a
revenue and bond measure. This ne-

cessity has been clearly set forth by
tho Territorial Treasurer. It Is up to
the Governor or whoever may occupy
his office to act. And there. Is but one
line of action that will secure, to Hllo

. its water works extension and to the
Territory nt largo the continued prog-

ress In public work. Taxes cannot ba
levied by the executive nor will bonds
tell which have not legislative sane- -
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The neonlo on Hawaii In search of
rain making experimenters might make
use of a few of the Advertiser hot air
balloons freighted with malicious poli-

tical and personal splto and blackmail
thrown In It desired.

President Hadley says there will bo
nn emperor In Washington' If tho pres-

ent state of affairs continues. Accord-
ing to the flag dec'tdon of tho Supreme
Court It Is now within the pow6r of thoj

an Imperious role towards the Terri-
tories Is he has a mind to.

Senators Brown and Uussel are ob-

taining so many favorable Items for
Illlo that It Is tlmo the Honolulu legis-

lators "made good" for their constitu-
ents. Honolulu has reached the point
where it does not hold a grudge ngalnst
the Queen City for the additional mon-
ey It gets, but this city ought to keep
up with progressive pace set by Its for-
mer antagonist.

Representative Mossman states a
truth when he says It Is the office, not
the man that should be considered.
The offices, however, rhould carry tho
salaries appropriate to tho duties to bo
performed and In keeping with proper
economy, Tho compromise figure of
$1000 a year for the heads of depart-
ments Is satisfactory, except that It is
nonsense to place the Department of
Public Instruction on the same piano
as tho Department of Public Works.

VANDALS AND TANTALU8.

Citizens who nre worrying over what
the Advertiser calls vandalism and
consists of the cutting down of Tan-

talus forests by the Department of
'Agriculture will do well to bear In

mind this firmly established fact: Tin
United States Department of Agricul-
ture has4 never tnken over nny land,
tallow, forest or desert, In nny town, a
county, Stnto or Territory which It has
not Improved, turned to 'good purpose
and secured therefrom results of last-
ing benefit to tho development of all
lines of agricultural 'Industry nnd ar-

tistic landccnpo gardening.
What tho Department of Agriculture

has done In every other portion of tho
American I'nlon It Intends to do and
will do for Hawaii. Tiihonc3t citizen
H reminded that he ought not to shout
before he Is hit, while the aggregation
of strait kings who have, antagonized
every Federal department that has es- -
tnbllshcd a branch In this Territory nro
free to gain what beneflt they may
from the purity of their motives as
expressed by their public acts,

Gauged by the Immediate result tho
destruction of tho Tantalus forest docs
make a bad Impression on the thought
less mind or thoso that havo no con
fidence in or sympathy with Federal
department work. If the Agricultural
department Intended to cut off the for-

ests to mako money out of the wood
nnd then allow the turned land to
grow up with a tangle of Hllo grass
and lantnna, tho people would Indeed
havo good reason for serious com-

plaint and harsh criticism. As a matter
of fact the department Is not cutting
the forests for the price of the wood; It
does not Intend nor vlll It allow the
Tantalus heights to run to weeds or be
a blot on the scenery of the city. Tho
department does lntoid to dcvclope
this land along new lines, to replnco
the forest with productive trees, plants
and shrubs, to make tills land yield a
return that will not only satisfy tho
artistic eye for beauty of surroundings
but will nlso conservo the material wel-

fare of every citizen and a broader de-

velopment of Territorial Industries.
Using the same text that Is now be-

ing drawn upon for criticism of Direc-

tor Jnred Smith's activities, the pcoplo
should rise In their wrath against tho
destruction of the Olaa forests along
the lino of tho Volcano road. The vlr
gin tropical tangle has been, ono of tho
tourist attractions played- -, upon for

oars. The Volcano road was one ot
tho few places whero tropical beauty
could bo viewed from tho pleasant
vantago point of an easy carrlago road.
Docs tho public revolt against tho
transformation of tho forf-s- t Junglo Into
productive fields. Is the hand ot Indus-

try branded as the vandal hand? Not
much, except by a few malcontents.

It Is true the Hawaiian government
spent quantities of money In creating
the Tantalus forest and has watched
Its growth with Jealous care. It Is
also true that tho Hawaiian govern-

ment turned over one of tho best builds
Ing sites of tho mountain to a private
individual, notwithstanding tho Board
of Agrlculturo had been guarding thatj
special plot ot ground and planting It
with trees and shrubs with n view to
Its becoming a public park.

As between the records of tho United
States Government and (he record of
the Hawaiian government for protect-
ing public property from the vandal
and tho land grabber, the Federal De-

partment of Agriculture will not suffei
under the searchlight ot comparison.

Tho Bulletin would suggest that tho
peoplo give Jared Smith sufficient time
to prove himself before they Join tho
ranks of tho critics, captious and other-
wise. If Mr. Smith does not secure
better returns from tho Tantalus lands
than hat ever been auggested under
Hawaiian government management he
will fall to do what every representa-
tive of his department has dono wher-

ever detailed to carry out tho plans of
tho Department of Agriculture.

Lyncher Ycrc Defcnteil.
Carrolton, On., June 7. Tho nervo

pt a Georgia sheriff, Joseph Men III, to-

day upheld the, law ofUhe State and
saved the life ot a negro from a mob,
In protecting tho negro, who was saved
from tho gallows only a fow hours bo--
toro through tho efforts of his lawyers,
one life was lost and two men wero
wounded. Tho arrival of the Stato mill
tla averted threatened trouble tonight,
and at 9 o'clock n special train, bearing
tho negro, whoso crime was the murder
of a llttlo whlto boy, whom ho found
fishing alone, was speeding toward At-

lanta under guard.

"I am almost discouraged," said tho
reformer, '

"About what?"
"Tho futuro of this world. Dvery

tlmo I devlso somo new Idea for sup
pressing Iniquity tho sinners sharpen
their wits nnd Invent a new swludle."
Washington Star.
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EATEN njHNS
FATE OF GERMAN PARTY

.
IN THE SOUTH SEAS

Natives Who Appeared Friendly

Rushed Upon Unguarded Camp

and Killed TwelveFew

Escape Others Eaten:

Berlin, June 6. The Tageblatt
prints special corrcspondcnco from
New Guinea containing a full account
of tho massacre of members of the
First German 8outh Sea expedition on
the cannibal Islands of St. Matthias.
They were nil killed nnd eaten, save
Dr. Helnroth. The Colonial Zcltung,
the official organ of tho German Co-

lonial Society, furnished details of the
massacre.

It seems that the vessel which car-

ried the expedition to the Island of St.
Matthias left, otter a tew days, tor
Herbcrthoh, New Britain, to get coal
and fresh supplies. During Its nbsenco
the savages, who had hitherto appeared
friendly, though known to be rabid
cannibals, planned to kill and rob tho
diminished party. The plot was car-

ried out one morning while the mem-

bers of the expedition, who hnd a body-

guard of forty drilled PapuanB, were
cleaning their rifles, which they had
tnken apart. Suddenly eighty of the
Islanders broko from the bushes, rats- -
!, flrn tvni rrina nnil lirnnillflhlne
spears, with which they stabbed to
death tho leader of tho party, Dr.
Mencken; his secretary, Hcrr Cato, nnd

white sailor who was asleep under a
tree.

Dr. Helnroth emptied his revolver
Into his assailants, while his body-

guard In the mcantlmo retired to the
boats with tho wounded nnd Dr. Heln-

roth. leaving twelve dead. Tho Uoats
put off to an Island not far distant,
where tho cxpedltlonaty vessel res-

cued them. Subsequently tho sur-

vivors returned to tho Island, where
they found thnt tho bodies had been
dovourcd nnd the camp absolutely
looted.

A BOY'S HALLUCINATION

Tho stealing of mangoes, nn Industry
that Is most successfully tarried on
by rortugucso children. Is going on In
Honolulu at a great rate now., In the
early houra of tho morning, long bc
fore Honolulu pcoplo have begun to
stir abroad, a llttlo army starts out
from the slopes of Punchbowl nnd
other places rfear by, and spreads It
self out In a long skirmish line, com
pletely surrounding the mango belt of
the city. Armed with begs, theso skir
mishers prowl nbaut on tho lawns ot
tho city, pick up what they can and
then depart before thcro is any danger
of discovery..

Ono of theso prowlers had on ex
perience a fow mornings since that Is

llnblo to cure him of his weakness for
mangoes.

A lady living In tho center of the
city, having found her gate open and
all her mangoes gone on more occa
sions than one, determined to watch
for tho offending party. Sho slipped
on a white dress, donned a broad
brimmed, soft hat nnd wrnt out Into
the ynrd where sho hid behind a buifc.
Sho did not havo long tcTwalt. A Por
tuguese boy entered tho gato and be-

gan gathering up tho mangoes.
When he had almost reached the

lady, bIio slowly arose out of her seat
and stood at her full height. It was
Just dark enough to mako things look
rather 'spooky." The boy gave tho
lady ono startled glance, dropped his
bag and, running from tho yard,
shouted: "My God! My Ood! Devil!
Devil!" Strange to say, tho boy shut
the gato after his rapid exit. The lady
tried to get tho boy to return for his
b'4; but without success. All sho could
hear was a far off volco caning,

Devil! Devil!"

A Painful Incident.
Editor Evening Bulletin: People In

the vicinity of Nuuanu near Kin
street were treated to the unusual spec
tacle ot flvo policemen assisting two of
tho "hold back brood" In Pain's Pal
are Car servlco to get ono ot tho things
full of passengers up tho grado nt thai
point. The last seen of them by th
writer tho long eared "hold backs'
had tho cinch on tho game and tho cm
was fifteen- - minutes late. Oh, yss It

looks like a flvo minute service, by au?
hvo

CITIZEN.

J. M. VIVAS
'

Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Ileal Estate Agent.

.. 4. .j.

POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. II.

TEL. MAIN 115. P. O. BOX 442,

Life Insurance. . .,

When you take a life Insurance policy
you want absoluto protection, aside
and distinct from your Investments
nnd speculations. .v

You do not want the Ufa Insurance
company to put your money lira sugar
plantation In which you have already
Invested. If tho sugar plantation falls,
your llfo Insurance policy falls of Its
purpose. If you want to leavo all your
money In tbo Islands, Invest It your-sel- f:

If you want llfo Insurance put
It In a good company, Incorporated un-
der the laws ot a State which docs not
permit a Ufa Insurance company to
speculate In stocks or to loan th'i
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields. Tho Qcrmanla Llfo In
suranco Co, of New York has mora
assets for each $1000 of Insuranco In
force than any other company In tho
worM

i&l.,'i.W- - ""'',"' "'
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GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

tIMITED

SOLE AOENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coited tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage ; : i

Kl

WILKE PORCELAIN
5iinplM now on

An ImslM to rrlv on tti

A Full Line of D;xon's

WkIMI

PPMMsl

REFRIGERATORS
exhibition.
"MlVANU" now dut.

Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many
gQBSS3&Rnrm

JB fBKD
of n new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SGHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 205. P. O. BOX 664

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED,

F pc 811 Meats and Fish (f
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beefy Veal, Mutton,
(i Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

The .Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Market. Nuuanu St.. Telephone a
FOR 8ALB AT The Booth,

Central

SHREVE & CO.,
To trade with the Islands, will deliver all goods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on

to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco.

Jewelers. Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market It Post 8ts., 6. F.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are
areparcd to (umlli special delgn.

The New Transcendent Lamps
of 500, lOOO, and 1500 C. P.

ffo.ooo annually are paid by the People of Honolulu for
Electric Lights; of this amount &55,cco can be saved.

As much light, as that of an Electric Arc No merchant would pay twice os much
and of a far better quality at a cost of less rent as necessary. Why will he pav ten

given

MOVED

San Francisco,

IN

those XOW IS THE TIME
inney : : : : : :

WILLIAMS,
Building. Fort Street

W. J.

LAW

to Room 306, Judd Building

than jc. per hour. One i6C. P Incan-- times as much for light? We refer by
descent Electric bulb costs more per hour to Elite Ice Cream Parlors, also
than one 500" candle power to the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu Drug
Arc. 'I he system of Incan Co. and the Hawaiian Hottl, where the
descent petroleum lighting Is very simple, light can be seen,
easily cared for and inexpensive to Install. L'ghts of all styles can be seen. In'or- -

Passed by the Board formation and details will be gladly given
of : : : at the office of

JUST RECEIVED-ne- w, durable and chejp house lamps, one to two hundred
candle power.

WASHINGTON LIGHT COMPANY, WAS0NIC
temple

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Iking overotnekvd with and iiariiig'Wcivvil con-
signment of now roods, 1 must ninko room for them. Tlio present
eloek will be cloeul out : : :

AT COST.
FREE INSTRUCTION

will be to every pmvlin-e- r of
to iureliiti4! goods lor summer

MRS. H II.
With the City Furniture Stort.

Robertson & Wilder

HAVE THEIR LAW OFFICES
to hie

STANGENWALD BUILDING,
MERCHANT STREET : ! : :

ROOMS 90;, 106, ?, SECOMi FLOOR

"'--r- '- ''!

EMBROIDERY

goods.
work.

Love

W. Austin Whiting,

Robinson,

OPFICES

permission
Transcendent

Transcendent

Underwriters

FANCY GOODS.

ImMftmf'

UllFMfci

facilitate Hawaiian

seleC'.jn

Removed

.l"lt)ifll,ayv.

Grocers Shown Up 1

h
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CARROLL WHITAKER,

ATTORNEY,

HILO, HAWAII.

Hilo, Hawaii, Jane 7, 1901.

DEAR sirs:
In my Innocence I purchased

here In Hilo a jar of your

PIN-MON- EY PICKLES

(put tip by Mrs. E. O. KldJ, RlchmonJ, V.)

It brought me great trouble, nnd

one of three things must occur :

You must stop making them;

or,

2. I must get, them at less ex.

pense; or

3. I'm a ruined man.

Since my first venture I've had

many "jars." My family from early
morn cry "Pickles;" neighbors rlnp

the door-be- ll and shout "Pickles;'
relatives visit me (n expectation of

" pickles." Your pickles are my
Nemesis. Please, Dear Sirs,

quote them by the 1eg, B.tirel,
Hogshead, Ton or Shipload, and

"preserve" me.

Yours very truly,

CARROL Whi TAKER.

To Lewis & Co..

HONOLULU, T. H.

MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
For the Convenience of the Patrons

of the MOANA HOTEL,
busses will leave regularly to
and from the city, as follow.:

From corner King
and Fort Sts. From Moana Hotel

7:30 a m 8:00 a m
8:00 a m 8:30 a m
8:4; a m 9:30 a m
0:15 a m ic:ooa m
4'oop m 4:4s P m
4:30 p m 5:15 pm
5:30 pm 6:0:1 p m
6 cop m 6:45 p m

Commutation tickets may be purchased
at the Hotel Office..

F. M. SMITH,
Manager of Moana Hotel .

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. b. HKXKIQUKS, PJJOP.

Horses and Carriages
Fop Excursions

To the Volcano or tho Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered tor
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the 8. B. Manna Loa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, whero tho steamer Is met
again.

PROF. BOGLE
CHIROPODIST

Corns removed painlessly.

Ingrowing toe-nai- ls treated
successfully. ;::::::

,

ARLINGTON BLOCK,.,
HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE-MA- IN 371.

HAWAII SHIMPO SHA
- The Pioneer Japanese Printing office,
The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMPO,',

lh only daily JipantM putlUhtjpiper
In th twfliory ot tlirll , , , , .

Y. SOG A, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor

VST Editorial and Printing Office, neat
King bridge King street. P O. Box uoy.

F. W. Thrum,
Surveyor

room 400. BOSTON BLOCK

.)..""'""fltaiWMmtnAlrtllOmim'lTiliiirii

Chase and Sanborn

Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND

JAVA

COFFEE
)

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING OIlOCEIia.

TEL. 681 BLUE
rcbiteets, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

TANGENWALU BID ,

CROCKER nUILDlNO.
SAN rRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Eitlmitrt FurnlshtJ. P.O. Bo ilo

Goo. W. 1'nge. Tel. 229

F. V. Ueardsleo. P. O. Dox 778

, BDARD8LEE & PAGE

Architects & Builder
Ofllcc, ltoonis Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. II.
Sketches nnd Correct Estimates tur.

ntshed on Short Notice. 1441

building Materials
OP ALL KINDS.

lealorB in Lumber and OoaL

ALLEN ROBINSON,
Queen, Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
C WTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

ri: F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter 8hop

IS REMOVED
To rear of old "stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left nt cither shop
or ofllco at John Nott's" store. King
street, will receive prompt attention.

1451-- tr

J. ODDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder ,

BSTltaATES FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

0000000
wall

paper

to suit everv
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

" IIMITED

ioooooooo
Prize
Shooting

'
AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
,HOTEU STREET.
W: H. fHONE, Proprietor.

HART & CO.,
f . (LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE CHOCOLATES
AND CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HUYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANDIA.

John A. Hassingcr
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses and
General Business Agent.

Office, MclnemyBlcck, next to C, I. Falk.

r--'


